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Abstract
Objective: The Apgar score as a proven useful tool for rapid assessment of the neonate is oftenpoorly correlated with other indicators of intrapartum neonatal well-being. This study wascarried out to determine the correlation between umbilical cord pH and Apgar score in high-risk pregnancies.
Methods: This is a prospective cross-sectional, analytic study performed on 96 mother-fetalpairs during 2004-2005 at Shahid Yahyanejad Hospital, which is affiliated to Babol University ofMedical Sciences. Apgar score at 1 and 5 minutes after birth was taken and an umbilical cordblood gas analysis was done immediately after birth in both groups. Mothers came with a laborpain and were divided into high-risk and low risk if they have had any perinatal risk factors.Other data like gestational age, birth weight, need for resuscitation and admission to thenewborn ward or Neonatal Intensive Care Unit was gathered by a questionnaire for comparisonbetween the two groups. P-value less than 0.05 was considered being significant.
Findings: The gestational age and birth weight were the same in high-risk and low riskmothers. Mean umbilical artery blood pH in high-risk mothers was significantly lower than inlow risk mothers (P=0.004). Mean Apgar scores at 1 and 5 minutes were significantly lower inhigh-risk mothers than in low risk mothers (P<0.05). According to the Kendal correlationcoefficient there was no significant correlation between Apgar score at 1 and 5 minutes andumbilical cord pH in low risk group (r=0.212, P=0.1). But in high-risk group there wassignificant correlation between Apgar score at 1st and 5th minute and the umbilical cord pH(r=0.01, P=0.036 and r=0.176, P=0.146, respectively).
Conclusion: Combination of Apgar score and umbilical cord pH measurement in high-riskpregnant mother could better detect jeopardized baby.
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IntroductionWhen oxygen supply to the fetus is significantlydisrupted, tissue oxygenation deprivationdevelops, acids begin to accumulate andacidemia develops. Umbilical cord blood gasmeasurement in comparison with the fetal scalppH monitoring could better detect a hypoxicbaby[1].In 1952, Virginia Apgar, proposed a scoringsystem to assess the condition of newbornsduring the first minutes of life, and to evaluateanesthetic and obstetrical practices. Sheproposed five objectives and easily-measuredclinical signs: heart rate, respiratory effort,muscle tone, reflex irritability, and color [2]. It hasbeen used to assess asphyxia, predictneurological damage and vitality of a neonateduring the first minute of life[3]. Umbilical cordblood gas assessment seems to be the mostobjective determination of the fetal metaboliccondition at the time of birth [4-7]. Manganaro andcolleagues suggested that the 5th minute Apgarscore is useful for immediate clinical assessmentand care of the neonate. They found 5th minuteApgar score had a high concordance withmetabolic acidemia[8], but Anyaegbunam andcolleagues' study revealed that in 20.7% ofneonates delivered had an abnormal pH (lessthan 7.20) and normal Apgar[9]. The presentstudy was carried out to determine thecorrelation between umbilical cord pH andApgar score in high-risk pregnant mother.
Subjects and MethodsThis was a prospective cross sectional studyconducted in a teaching hospital duringFebruary 2004 to September 2005. The studywas approved by the research ethics committeeof Babol University of Medical Sciences.Study population consisted of mothers whocame with labor pain according to the samplesize. At the time of admission, they wereassigned to high or low risk group according towhether or not they had any perinatal risk factorthat categorized them as high-risk pregnancy.High-risk pregnancy was defined as a pregnant

mother who is at risk to deliver a neonate withbirth asphyxia according to the definition byAmerican Academy of Pediatrics [10]. All normalvaginal and cesarean section (C/S) deliveriesincluded in this study were chosen in accordancewith this definition. All mothers who delivered ababy with a major congenital anomaly or hadintra uterine fetal death (IUFD) were excludedfrom the study.Immediately after delivery, umbilical cordswere clamped on both ends and an arterial bloodsample was collected anaerobically in a pre-heparinized insulin syringe. PH, base excess,carbon dioxide pressure (PCO2), PO2 and HCO3were measured at 37oC by pH and gas analyzer(AVL, Compact3, Australia). The gas analysis wasdone in less than 30 minutes after sampling.All women in labor pain were monitored byelectronic fetal heart rate monitor. Apgar scorewas assessed by a trained physician at 1st and 5thminute after birth. In case of an Apgar score lessthan 8, additional Apgar scores were taken at10th and 15th minute. Advanced resuscitationmeans that a baby required positive pressureventilation, chest compression and/or drugsadministration.All resuscitated babies were transferred toneonatal intensive care unit or newborn servicesfor post resuscitation care. Fetal distress wasdefined by an umbilical cord pH<7.2.Demographic data like gestational age, birthweight, Apgar score, need for resuscitationand/or newborn ward admissions werecollected by a questionnaire in both groups.Sample size calculated 96 mother-fetal pair foreach group (if we consider 1-α=0.95, r=0.25 and1-β=0.80). For each high-risk mother, a low riskmother was selected as control. Analysis wasperformed by SPSS for windows version 16.Student's t-test, the Mann-Whitney and χ2 testwere used for analysis. Linear regression wasused to control potential confounding variables.
P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
FindingsDuring a 6-month period, 96 mother-fetus pairs,49 in   high   risk,   and   47   in   low   risk   group
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Table 1: Demographic characteristics of neonates of high and low risk groups
Variables

Low risk
(n=47)

High risk
(n=49)

P-value

Gestational age (weeks) 39.17± 0.56 38.68 ± 2.5 0.121
Birth weight (grams) 3189 ± 203.48 3052 ± 532.60 0.101
Gender

Male 19 (40.42%) 26 (53.06%) 0.228
Female 28 (59.57%) 23 (47.04%)

Need for advanced resuscitation 0 (0%) 3 (6.12%) 0.495
Need for NICU admission 0 (0%) 3(6.12%) 0.242NICU= Neonatal Intensive Care Unit

participated in the study. The demographiccharacteristics of mothers and their neonates areshown in Table 1. Frequency of perinatal riskfactors in high-risk groups is shown in Table 2.The most common perinatal risk factorsaccompanied with low umbilical artery pH wereprolonged rupture0 of membranes, breechpresentation, and meconium stained amnioticfluid. The Apgar score at 1 and 5 minutes in high-

risk patients were significantly lower than in thelow risk group (Table 3). pH, blood gas, and baseexcess values are shown in Table 4. pH values inmothers were significantly lower than those inlow risk counterpart  (P<0.001).According to Kendal correlation coefficient,there was no significant correlation betweenApgar score at 1st and 5th minute and umbilicalcord pH in low risk group (r=0.212, P=0.1),
Table 2: The frequency of perinatal risk factor in high-risk pregnant mothers
Risk factor Frequency (%)

Breech presentation 5
Infertility 3
Antepartum hemorrhage 4
Prolonged rupture of membranes 12
Post date 8
Negative Rh 2
Meconium stained AF 14
Hypertension 2
Multiple pregnancy 1
Induced labor 7
Abnormal AF volume 4
Diabetes 1
Abnormal FHR 7
IUGR 3
Emergency C/S 32
Circular cord 2
Preterm labor 5
Maternal age >35 1
Chorioamnionitis 1
Previous neonatal death 1AF=Amniotic Fluid; FHR= Fetal Heart Rate; IUGR=Intra Uterine Growth Retardation;C/S= Cesarean Section
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Table 3: Apgar score at 1, 5, 10 and 15 minutes after birth in high and low risk group(Mean ±SD)
Apgar score

High risk Group

(n=49)

Low risk Group

(n=47)
P value

1st min 8.65 ± 0.69 9 ± 0.00 0.001
5th min 8.84 ± 0.51 9.98 ± 0.15 0.000

10th min 9.88 ± 0.48 10 ± 0.00 0.083
15th min 9.92 ± 0.45 10 ± 0.00 0.209

whereas in high-risk group, a significantcorrelation between Apgar score at 1st and 5thminute and umbilical cord pH was found (r=0.01,
P=0.036 and r=0.176, P=0.146 respectively).
DiscussionIn the current study, we studied correlation ofumbilical cord measures of acidosis at birth andthe presence of risk factors in pregnancy. Themean±SD value of umbilical pH in high-riskgroup was lower than that in low risk group.There was also a significant relation betweenumbilical cord pH and low Apgar score with theincidence of selective neonatal outcomes likeNICU admission and need for advancedresuscitation. Other authors reported similarshort-term outcomes for hospital based patients'populations giving birth at term [11, 12].Mean±SD for umbilical cord pH, NaHCO3 andPCO2 in neonates delivered to a high-riskpregnant mother differ significantly with those

in low risk mothers but mean (±SD) values forPO2 and base excess did not differ between thetwo groups. This finding may emphasize theimportance of the latter values on prediction ofthe occurrence of neonatal outcome. In factmetabolic and respiratory acidosis and hypoxiamay jeopardize the baby more than a respiratoryacidosis alone [13,14].Apgar score at 1st and 5th minute in high-riskgroup was lower than that in the low risk group.But there was no significant difference in Apgarscore at 10th and 15th minute between the twogroups. This finding emphasizes the impact ofthe perinatal risk factors on the immediategeneral condition of the babies at birth and alsothe effect of immediate intervention on theimprovement of the neonatal condition.In our study, there was no significantcorrelation between Apgar score at 1st and 5thminute and the umbilical artery pH in low riskgroup. These two parameters, Apgar score atfirst minute and umbilical cord pH, behaveindependently. If immediate intervention andresuscitation commence, there would not beenough time to develop persistent hypoxemia
Table 4: Umbilical arterial blood pH, base excess and gas values in highand low risk mothers immediately after birth (mean ± SD)

Variables
High-risk Group

n= 49

Low-risk Group

n= 47
P-valuepH 7.26 ± 0.002 7.23 ± 0.007 0.004HCO3 20.004 ± 1.48 22.81 ± 2.88 0.000PO2 19.51 ± 30.1 17.59± 7.39 0.09PCO2 50.48 ± 5.94 55.91± 9.99 0.02BE -3.9 ± 1.5 - 4.9 ± 3.2 0.66
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and acidosis. On the other hand, in high-riskgroup both the Apgar score and umbilical cordpH should be employed to interpret the actualcondition of the neonate. Socol and colleaguesshowed that neonates with an Apgar score lessthan or equal to 3 at five minutes and acomplicated clinical course were more likely tohave lower umbilical cord arterial pHmeasurements and higher base deficit valuesthan did their counterparts with anuncomplicated clinical course[15]. Vargas-Origelfound a significant difference in the Apgar scoreat one and five minute, as well as in umbilicalcord pH between asphyxiated babies and controlgroup[16].In a newly published study, Locatelli andcolleagues evaluated the predictors of umbilicalartery acidemia  in term infants and found thatevidence of acidemia is present in only 38% ofterm babies with low Apgar score and it ispredominantly associated with intrauterinevascular disease like preeclampsia, abruptioplacenta, birth weight less than 10th percentileand placental vascular pathologies[17].Although Apgar score provides a convenientshort hand for the status of the newborn, it isoften incorrectly used as a correlate of neonatalacidosis. In fact, only a minority of neonates withlow Apgar scores at 5th minute have cordevidence of metabolic acidosis [18].In order to evaluate how often low 5 minuteApgar score at term is associated with asphyxia,Hogan and their colleagues studied 183 terminfants with Apgar score below 7 and concludedthat in the absence of malformations, themajority of Apgar scores below 4 and at leasthalf of scores 4-6 could be attributed to birthasphyxia. Signs of hypoxia usually appearedduring labor but they were present at admissionin 38% of cases with Apgar score below four [19].The most common risk factor found in high-risk group in our study was emergency C/S. In alocal study, no relation was found between themode of delivery and umbilical cord bloodgases[20]. In another local study there was asignificant correlation between C/S, low Apgarscore and acidemia[21]. Emergency C/S can resultin acidemia because of the underlying conditionthat necessitates the emergency C/S.

ConclusionOur study highlights a correlation between thepresence of perinatal risk factors and umbilicalcord pH in high-risk mothers. So we recommendassessing the umbilical cord pH in any motherwho has a perinatal risk factor in her history orphysical examination.
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